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Tho name which Brandt was called

by tho Indians.

A NEW ITEM IN A BILL.
Some 25 years ago whilo Jerome Buona

dian girl just growing into womanhood parlo was travelling through England
sprang between us and ollered her own a large suilo, ho stopped over night a

breast to tho bullet. It wa3 Meantonimo ! tho tavern an avaricious old hunks in ono

She had recognised mc.and in return for my nr the beautiful villages of Western Mass
former kindness had thus periled her life to achusotts. Tho landlord was an English
savo mine. Her dark eye flashed with in-- man burn, ultra lory in his feelings, and
dignation, strong icsolution sat upon her ym ho heard in the morning that he was

brow, and as sho stood thus,ono hand upon to havo no less a person than a brother
her head, tho other pointing in a manner tho rrroat Nanoleon. with an extensive re

half threatening half entreating, to tho blood tinue, for his guests at night his joy knev
thirsty savago beforo mo, a queen might no bounds. Extra servants were employed
have envied her that figure and that grace tho rooms woro all cloansed, clean sheets

attitude which could never be approached put upon tho beds, chickens and turkies
in all the imitations of tho most gifted artist were run down and had their necks rung
that ever handled tho ceucl. Brandt's cun in short every prsparation was mado to

for it was himself, dropped his shoul- - hiivo tho prince a reception becoming his
dei for a moment ho stood in dumb eur- - high rank.
prise, then tho spirit of un'sated vengeance Night finally come, and with it came Jo
flashed in sttoains of firo from his oycs,and romo Buonaparte with somo twenty friend

quivered on his lip. "TVie tvhite man and servants. Here a windfall an

shall not die .'" said Meantonimo, "you old tavern keener hero business for

dare not fire! Tis Meantonimo that him. Supper was soon served, tho dislin
speaks." Am I a fool, said he, that I shall guished guests went to bed at an early hour.

spare the lilo ot the pale laco, my

And docs try to hinder tho

punishment of the foe of race? She

had bolter her tent with the palo fa- -
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how
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hair

by
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and at an oarly hour ogam next morning
breakfast was prepared and swallowed and
soon after every thing was arranged for

their departure. Thcro was one very im- -

portant duty etill to bo performed by tho ta4

vern keeper tho making of the bill. Such
customers were scarce Buonapartics sel-

dom visited that part of the country and
Bonifaco was determined to make tho most
of tho present visit, Ho got along remap
kably well with tho bill until he run it up
to $75. This was not enough. The land-

lord could'nt think of letting the brother of
tho greatest man of the ago off shortof $100
Ho 'figured' it over again, added a little
here, and put in an 'extra' thcro but after
all it only amounted to 380. 'The bill 1

tho bill 1' wa3 shouted in his cars, but tho
bill was'not right' as he viewed it. All was
bustlo and confusion, Tho French ser- -

ants wero chattetingand ustling about,tho
carriages woro all ready to start.and nothing
va3 wanting but tho bilh

"Why for you no make do bill?" said
the cashier of the party.

'In ono minute," rctorled the landlord
scratching his head.

"By gar you must make him queek, or
mo no pay," continued the Frenchman.

"Yes, yes : I hear you," siad the land"
lord, his eyes glancing from one carriage to
another.

Suddenly a thought struck him. Amid
the unwonted clatter, jabber and din about
his ears, ho reflected that ho could turn all
he extra confusion and noise tho visit had

occasioned to aumo account. Tho 'item
ho had so long tried to conjure up was at
ength found, and ho immediately finished
tho bill with
'7'o making ad hIuss gciiera,$20.'
I ho paymaster just glanced at the amount,
paid the bill alid was oft'instanter. Wheth
er Jerome Buonaparte ever found out that
he had paid S20 for 'making a d d fuss
generally' about a Yankee tavern keeper's

Hall, Fiddler, or Mrs. Trollope should get
hold of this story they may rely 'upon its
authenticity.

How to Acquire High Wealth' Walk.
or, in his " Original," lays down the follow

ing rule3 for attaining high health. They
are worth remembering, particularly his ad

vice to wives and husbands :

" First study to acqure a composure of. .
mind and body. Avoid agitation of one or
the other, especially just before and after
meals, and whilst tho process of digestion
is going on. To this end, govern your tem-

per, ondeavor to look at the bright side of
things, keep down as much as possible tho

unruly passions, discard envy, hatred & raal-icc,- &

lay your pillow in charity with all man-

kind. Let not your wants out run your means,
Whatever difficulties you havo to encounter,
be not perplexed, but only think what it is

right to do in the sight of Him who seelh
alj things, and bear without repining the
result. When your meals are solitarylet
your thoughts bo cheerful; when they aro

social, which is better, avoid disputes or so- -

lious argument, or unpleasant topics. "Un-qui- ot

meals," says Shakspcarc, " make ill
digestions;" and the contiary is produced
by easy conversation, a pleasant project,
welcome news or a lively companion. I
adviso wives not to entertain thcii husbands
with domestic grievoances about children or
servants, nor to ask for money, norproduco
unpaid bills, nor propound unreasonable or
provoking questions; and ndviso husbands
to keep tiio care and vexations of the woild
to themselves, but to bo communicative of

whatever '13 comfoilablc and cheerful and a

musing.

We call that a contiary wind, which is

not favorable to ourselves forgetting that
at the same limn it is blowing a favorablo

gale for somebody olse.

Tho influence of t!io good man ceases not
at death; he.as tho visible agent.is removed,
but the light and influence of his examplo
slill rqmains,and"tho moral elemonts of this
world will long show tho traces of their vig-

or and purity; just as the western sky, afior

tho aun is set, still betrays tho glowing tra-

des of tho departed orb,

You don't know what this line is for,


